I. Call to order at 3:32 p.m. by Eric Weis


III. Bob Patton motioned to approve the agenda, Ryan Phelps seconded, and passed.

IV. Bob Patton motioned to approve amended minutes from the January 29, 2019, meeting, to include Susan Demasie, Linda Tornero, and Brenda Karales as members present, William Craig seconded, and passed.

V. Courtney Transier reported the current balance in our account is $15,678.54.

VI. Old Business
   a.) 2019 SKY 5K-249 runners have registered, another 25 are expected from the sponsors according to Brenda Karales
   b.) New Members William Craig and Scott Gengler will need to take the Open Meetings Act training.
   c.) Expungement workshop will be held on April 19, 2019.

VII. New Business
   a.) Committee Reports
      1. Membership/Committee Assignments-William Craig and Scott Gengler will be assigned to a committee
      2. Legislative-Eric Weis reported there was a bill passed that becomes effective June 1, 2019, regarding juvenile parole for severe crimes
      3. School Safety Plan-Brenda Karales reported that each school has been working on an internet safety plan
      4. Program/Resource Guide-Ryan Phelps reported that the committee will meet after the SKY 5K is completed
      5. Fundraising Committee-There is a meeting today at 4:00 p.m.
      6. Scholarship Committee-Ryan Phelps reported there are 15-16 applications to be reviewed on April 12, 2019, and then the recipients will be chosen.
   b.) Other-Brenda Karales reported that she will be attending the Rush Copley “Play it Safe” expo on May 4, 2019. She requested that anyone wanting to join her let her know.
Arissa Hunt reported the Operation Snowball weekend on March 1 was a success, with 56 people in attendance. She thanked the council for their continuing support.

Eric Weis reported that the Yorkville Chamber of Commerce dinner was attended by some of the council members. The Oswego Chamber dinner will be held at the end of April if anyone wants to attend, please let Eric know.

VIII. Citizens to be heard-None

IX. Next Meeting will be held August 20, 2019, at 3:30 p.m. in the Jury Assembly Room. The November meeting will be held on November 19, 2019, at 3:30 p.m. in the Jury Assembly Room.

X. Brenda Karales motioned to adjourn, Ryan Phelps seconded, meeting adjourned at 3:47 p.m.